A brushless doubly fed machine is equipped with two decoupled windings on its stator, known as the power winding and the control winding. The power winding reactive power can be controlled by voltage amplitude fed by the machine-side converter to the control winding, affecting both the converter size and machine efficiency. This paper investigates different proposed scenarios for optimal reactive power flow targeted to minimize the converter cost and maximize the machine efficiency. Previously, the grid-side converter has not been used for reactive power compensation.
Introduction
The application of a brushless doubly fed machine (BDFM) as an adjustable speed drive and generator is studied in [1, 2] . BDFMs have some advantages over doubly fed induction machines, including improved reliability and lower maintenance costs due to the absence of the brush gear, a lower gearbox ratio as a result of lower rotational speed, and better low-voltage ride-through capability [3] .
On the other hand, some drawbacks, including lower efficiency arising from poor machine design, motivate further investigations on optimal design and control of BDFMs.
As illustrated in Figure 1 , the BDFM has two windings on its stator, known as the power winding (PW) and the control winding (CW). The PW is connected to the grid directly and the CW is connected by a partially rated bidirectional converter, which allows the machine to operate in a desirable speed range. To avoid direct electromagnetic coupling between the two windings, their pole-pair numbers should be different [4] . The rotor is typically of nested loop design, the number of nests being equal to summation of PW and CW pole-pair numbers. This enables indirect cross-coupling between the two stator windings.
The machine has three modes of operation: simple induction mode (when the CW is open circuited), * Correspondence: hashemnia@mshdiau.ac.ir cascade induction mode (when the CW is short circuited), and synchronous mode (when both PW and CW are supplied). The last one is the most desirable mode for BDFM operation [4] . In synchronous mode of operation, both PW and CW are supplied, and the machine speed varies with the PW and CW frequencies independent of the value of the torque up to the stability margin, as in:
where ω 1 and ω 2 are electrical angular frequencies of PW and CW, respectively, p 1 and p 2 are their corresponding pole-pair numbers, and ω r is the rotor mechanical speed.
When the CW is supplied by a DC voltage the machine operates at its natural speed, as follows:
The performance of a BDFM is investigated in [5] . Back-to-back converters, consisting of the machine-side converter (MSC) and the grid-side converter (GSC), are widely used in variable frequency systems. The machine torque and the PW reactive power can be controlled separately through appropriate CW excitation by MSC [6] [7] [8] [9] . The GSC is mainly used to keep the DC link voltage constant, regardless of the power flow direction, by regulating the CW active power, and to control the grid power factor generally by supplying reactive power to the grid [10] .
The partially rated power converter for doubly fed machines makes the overall system economical, and so determination and minimization of the converter rating would be important to commercialize the BDFM. Furthermore, efficiency is also important to deliver the maximum active power to the grid as a generator. In [11] , the converter rating of a 7-kW prototype BDFM is minimized through the CW voltage. In addition, it is shown that the optimal CW excitations for minimum inverter rating and maximum power output for a given machine speed are not necessarily the same. However, the optimal CW excitation as a compromise between the two schemes is not investigated. The optimal stator windings design is also investigated in [12] to maximize the output power and minimize the converter rating [13] . In [14] , utilization of the GSC and capacitor bank to reduce the converter rating is investigated through a PW flux-oriented control scheme. However, the optimal rating for the two converters and the optimal capacitor bank is not introduced. In [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] , optimal reactive power allocation between MSC and GSC was studied for DFIGs to minimize the converter rating. Recently, the largest manufactured BDFM, with a rating of 250 kW, was experimentally tested and reported in [21] , which is used in this paper as the case study. This paper shows the higher efficiency of the machine in comparison to the 7 kW prototype BDFM reported in [11] .
In this paper, first the BDFM equivalent circuit is introduced, and the active and reactive power flows are presented. Then a criterion for the converter cost is proposed, and the PW reactive power is used to minimize the total converter cost at specific operating conditions. Afterwards, the optimal PW reactive power to maximize the output power or machine efficiency is obtained. In the following, the priority of controlling the PW reactive power to minimize the converter cost over maximizing the machine output is illustrated, and finally the optimal PW reactive power is derived to maximize the efficiency with minimized converter rating. This study is based on a nonideal per-phase equivalent circuit referred to PW, which is introduced in the subsequent section.
Equivalent circuit model
The equivalent circuit, whose parameters can be measured experimentally, is shown in Figure 2 [22] . In this figure, s 1 and s 2 are the rotor slips with respect to PW and CW, respectively, defined by:
The parameters of the studied prototype BDFM are reported in [21] .
Using the equivalent circuit, the CW quantities referred to PW can be calculated as a function of PW quantities through Eq. (4) .
where A , B , C , and D are defined as follows:
where R 
Active and reactive power flow
The simplified equivalent circuit of BDFM, which only contains rotor leakage reactance (jw 1 L ′ r ) , is shown in Figure 3 . Active and reactive power flow can be analyzed using the power diagram in Figure 4 . The active and reactive power flow in a simplified BDFM can be calculated as follows:
where
is CW voltage referred to PW side and δ is its corresponding angle, and X ′ r is the rotor leakage reactance evaluated at PW frequency.
It can be concluded that reactive power flow can be controlled by CW voltage at a certain speed (certain s 2 /s 1 ) and a certain torque (certain load angle δ). Eqs. (9) and (10) are presented for the simplified machine.
However, in a real BDFM, the power flow is rather different. In a real BDFM, when s 2 /s 1 V ′′ 2 cos δ is equal to V 1 , the machine reactive power is supplied by both PW and CW being used mainly in the PW-and CW-magnetizing inductances. Increasing the CW voltage (over-exciting) increases the contribution of CW in supplying machine reactive power and decreases the PW reactive power to zero. Further increment in CW voltage results in exporting reactive power from PW to the grid. In a similar way, the reactive power flow reverses when the CW voltage decreases [23] . The per-phase BDFM equivalent circuit of Figure 2 can be used to analyze the machine under different operating conditions with an acceptable accuracy. All required machine variables, including PW and CW voltages, currents, active and reactive powers, and power factors, as well as speed, efficiency, converter ratings, etc. are involved in the equivalent circuit model. The parameters can be changed and monitored to determine machine behavior under different operating conditions. Figure 5 shows the variation in the PW power factor via CW voltage in 320 rpm and 3760 Nm generating torque. The PW phase voltage is 690 V.
Optimal reactive power flow to minimize the converter cost
This section aims to determine the optimal MSC and GSC ratings for the prototype BDFM as reported in [21] . The characteristics of a switch that affect the converter cost include its rated current in conduction mode, which is dependent on the operating condition, and the reversed bias voltage, which is imposed by the DC link voltage. For appropriate operation of the PWM converter, the DC link voltage (V DC ) should be greater than the peak value of the line to line supplied voltage [24] , i.e.:
where, for bidirectional power flow,
where V LL , V G , and V CW are the effective values of line-to-line voltage, GSC voltage, and CW voltage, respectively. In order to minimize the converter cost, the reference V DC should be set at the minimum value of (11) . It can be shown that for specified lagging PW power factors, the desired speed range, and the CWto-PW turns ratio, the CW voltage is generally lower than PW or grid voltage, and so the grid voltage is the key determinant factor for the DC link voltage value. It can be concluded that converter cost minimization necessitates minimization of the converter current. Therefore, the objective function is defined as the summation of MSC current (I M SC ) and GSC current (I GSC ), as follows:
where I ′′ 2 is CW current referred to PW side, P 1 and P 2 are respectively output powers of PW and CW, V 1 is PW voltage, Q 1 is PW reactive power, Q c is the capacitor bank reactive power, "+" stands for leading, and "-" stands for lagging grid power factor.
The PW voltage is 690 V rms and the constraints of the problem are presented in Table 1 . Speed variation range 320-680 rpm PW rated current 178 A Torque 1000-3760 Nm generating mode CW rated current 73 A Grid power factor 0.9-1 lag CW rated voltage 620 V The speed range of the doubly fed machines affects the required converter size. Conventionally, the rotor speed is considered to have ± 36% deviation from the natural speed [19] . For the prototype machine with 2/4 pole-pair windings supplied by a 50 Hz grid frequency, the speed range would be in the range of 320-680 rpm.
To find the worst case in machine operation, based on which the converter rating should be determined, the torque should be considered at its maximum value. Furthermore, it will be shown that the grid power factor should be set to unity in order to obtain the required converter rating.
In the optimization, the PW-and CW-rated currents as well as the CW voltage limits should not be violated. The maximum value of the CW voltage is dictated by the DC link voltage. Since the minimum DC link voltage has been considered, the maximum CW voltage that the converter can produce is the grid voltage.
Conventional operation
Conventionally, the GSC is used only to fix the DC link voltage. Thus, the minimum rating of the GSC can be determined as | P 2 |. As a result, the grid reactive power, related to the operating point, passes through the PW. Figures 6 and 7 show the MSC and GSC currents versus machine speed according to this approach for three different grid power factors, i.e. 0.9 lagging, unity, and 0.9 leading. The maximum value of the graphs can be considered as the MSC-and GSC-rated currents. It can be concluded that increasing the grid power factor increases the converter current. Hence, to satisfy the constraint of the optimization problem, the grid power factor should be kept at unity.
Optimal reactive power flow
As active and reactive power flows were described, absorbing reactive power through the PW decreases the MSC current, since the CW needs to pass less reactive power. Reduction of the converter size by absorbing reactive power through the PW has some restrictions, including changing the grid power factor, which is a constraint. The other constraint is PW-rated current. For the prototype BDFM, the rated torque, i.e. 3670 Nm, can be applied to the machine in a PW reactive power range of -100 to +200 kVArs. Both converters can be used for optimal reactive power flow to minimize the total converter cost. Absorbing reactive power by the PW decreases the CW reactive power. On the other hand, the grid power factor constraint should be satisfied. Thus, one approach can be proposed by absorbing reactive power by the PW and satisfying the grid power factor using GSC ability in generating reactive power. It should be mentioned that this approach decreases the MSC current and increases GSC current in comparison with the currents achieved in the last approach. As a result, an optimal value for the PW reactive power can be found to minimize the summation of MSC and GSC currents. Figure 8 shows the effect of PW reactive power and grid power factor on total converter current, using the GSC to compensate the PW reactive power to keep the grid power factor at a certain value. In the simulation, the grid power factor is varied in the range of 0.9 lagging to unity. Worst-case turbine mechanical torque is considered to be 3760 Nm. It is demonstrated in Figure 8 that increasing the grid power factor from 0.9 lagging to unity increases the required converter current. Hence, unity grid power factor should be considered. It can be concluded that, under the desired operating conditions, absorbing 18 kVArs by the PW will minimize the total converter current in this case study. Table 2 shows the comparison of the MSC and GSC currents, output power, and efficiency in the speed range for the two following approaches: • Approach 1: Conventional approach: The GSC power factor is kept at unity.
• Approach 2: Optimal reactive power flow: The GSC reactive power flow ability is used to generate the optimal PW reactive power in order to keep the grid power factor at unity.
Approach 2 achieves a reduction in converter rating using the ability of the GSC in generating reactive power to fix the grid power factor. The extent of the reduction is 16.3% in comparison with the conventional approach. In addition, it is shown that an improvement in machine efficiency, especially at lower speeds, can be obtained using this approach.
Optimal reactive power flow to maximize output power or efficiency
Machine efficiency can be calculated using Eq. (16):
Considering BDFM as a generator, maximizing efficiency corresponds to maximizing the active output power in a certain torque and rotational speed. Figure 9 shows the machine output power variation versus the PW reactive power. In the simulation, the machine rotating speed is 680 rpm and the torque is 3760 Nm.
For each rotational speed and torque, an optimal reactive power for the PW can be found to maximize efficiency. Figure 10 shows the optimal reactive power in different torques to maximize machine efficiency at 680 rpm. 
Overall optimal reactive power flow
The optimal reactive power values for minimization of the converter current and maximization of the machine efficiency are not the same. As shown in the previous sections, the PW needs to pass more reactive power in order to maximize the power output than to minimize the converter cost. Thus, to achieve the optimal PW reactive power, the importance of the objective functions should be investigated. It is worth noting that the converter-rated currents are determined based on the worst case of the operation range, i.e. the maximum torque and lower limit of the speed (Figures 6 and 7) . The converters' capacity is not fully used at lower torques and certain speeds. With the determined rating for the MSC and GSC converters, the unused capacity can be used to improve machine efficiency. Therefore, an optimization problem can be defined to find the optimal reactive power to reach the maximum output power with the MSC and GSC rated currents as a constraint obtained in section 4. The optimization flowchart is presented in Figure 11 .
In the flow chart, first the machine equivalent circuit parameters, the input torque, speed range, and the PW reactive power range are used to find the optimized ratings for MSC and GSC. Then the PW reactive power is changed in an optimization loop in order to find the maximum output power, while the MSC and GSC ratings are not violated. In other words, the optimized GSC and MSC converter ratings act as the problem constraint for the PW optimal reactive power flow.
The results of the optimization problem are obtained for the machine speed of 320 rpm with different input torques in Table 3 , and for 3760 Nm torque with different speeds in Table 4 . In the tables, the output active power is determined with three approaches: • Approach 1: Maximum output power that can be achieved by optimal reactive power flow without the converter rating constraints.
• Approach 2: The output power achieved using converter cost minimization strategy.
• Approach 3: Optimal reactive power to achieve the maximum output power with minimized MSC-and GSC-rated current constraints.
It can be concluded that the output power can reach its maximum value in the majority of machine operating ranges. In practice, the converter size (nominal voltage and current) and the variable capacitor bank can be determined in the design stage as soon as the capacity of the generator is determined. The minimum converter size required for the control winding and the capacitor can be installed using the proposed scheme upon unit installation. To maximize machine efficiency, a look-up table is generated in the design stage based on the proposed method to be used as the reference of the control system for optimal reactive power flow to minimize the machine loss. In other words, the converter rating and capacitor bank are determined based on the full load (independent of the operating point) and the optimal reactive power flow is controlled through the look-up table (dependent on the statistical load). Although measurement errors offered by CTs and PTs for current and voltage measurements can slightly affect the optimal reactive power flow, the installed converter size and capacitor bank would not be affected since they are designed based on the full load current.
Conclusion
It is shown how reactive power flow can be used to minimize converter cost and maximize machine efficiency. Furthermore, it is illustrated that the two optimization problems have a conflict with each other, i.e. optimal reactive power flow to minimize the converter cost limits the output active power, and optimal reactive power flow to maximize the output power requires higher converter cost, in turn. It is shown that minimizing the converter rating should be considered as the first priority, since maximum output power can be obtained in the majority of the machine operating ranges.
